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MIRTH AND HORROR 
REIGN IN EVENING OF 

IOWAWA SURPRISES 
Iowa's Carnival Entertains 2000 

Visitors At Women's Gym 
And Armory 

.t ilnilu 
IOWA OITY, IOWA, . SUNDAY, MAY 2, 1920 NUMBER 140 

INSTRUCTORS IN MUSIC 
GIVE RECITAL ON MAY 5 

A joint recital will ,be given by 
Agnes Lorraine McCay, soprana sing
er, and Esther Thoman, pianist, Wed
nesday evening, May 6 at 8: 16 
o'clock. Both artists are instructors 
of music in th& University High 
school. 

Miss Thoman is a graduate of the 

HAWKEYES WIN fROM ILLINI IN 13 
INNINGS AS TRACK MEN DEFEAT DRAKE 

DREW WINS DASHES 
The Iowa-N'&braska debate at Lin-

CROWDS JAM MIDWAY school of music of t he University, 
and has studied in the Chicago school 

AS BULLDOGS GET 
TROUNCED 116· 20 

coin Friday night, featured by the 
absenc~ of judges and the open 

OIrc1l8 DR.r With All the Side Shows, of music. Miss McCay ,graduated 
Lemonad€', Oonfetti and Olowns from the State Teachers' College at 
Had Nothing on Iowawa. -Oam- Cedar Falls, as a public school 
PU!! Orpnizations l\(ake Hit In music teacher, and has studied in 
.Jubilee Stunts the Cosmopolitan school of music In 

---I 
Drake Sprinter Takes Big Ca.rds 

of Iowa Track M&et, Besting 
Colby in 100 and 220 

forum, was an unusual success, ac
cording to a telegram received by . 
the 'Dally Iowan yesterday from Prot. Ha.wkeyes Rout Ind.ia.ns in Dash 
Glenn N. Merry, head of the depart- For Premier Honors Of 
ment of public speaking at the Unl- Big Ten Baseball 

Chicago. versity. Professor Merry accom-
Iowawa was an evening of sur- SLATER BREAKS RECORD panled the Iowa team to Nebraska. RYAN PITCHES FOR ILLINl 

prises! UNIVERSITY BAND IN The 'governor ot Nebr,aska pre-
The stunts that the Iowawa fur- Heaves WeJght 40 ft. l} In., Halt sided at the forensic contest Friday Victory Over Downstater 18 First 

nlshed for the 2000 visitors at the FREE CONCERT TODAY bwh );'arthcr ThAn Old Univer- evening. Leg On Race To C'hamploD8h1p 
armory and the women's gymnasium . sUy ~Il",k l\lnde b~' \VnlJen Last The Iowa team which met Neb- For Iowa--Game I Sccond Ex-
last eTerung covered more than a Year-Wins Individual Honors AI- raska consisted of Harold MerrY, tra InnJng Mair In A Many DaJ1l 
half a century-from the days ot Doors Will Close At 4 and Re- so--])rllke Proves Weak Zetagathlan; David Hopldns, Zetaga- Ha:fkcl Goes to Ryan's Rescue 
the Forty-niners to the latest crazes open After First Number To thlan; and Max Conrad, PhlIoma-
of 1920. Admit Late Comers Drew, with two firsts, made half thlan. Special to Daily IowlUl: 

The chamber of horrors was prob- of the points garnered by Drake Champaign Ill., May 1-In the un-
ably the head liner. The dark pas- The second free concert l)f the against Iowa yesterday in the track 

SPAULDING CLOSES 
lucky thirteenth Iowa pushed across 

IAge way over obstructions of every University band wlll be given this meet and in consequence the Bull
kind and to the tune of tortured afternoon at 4 o'clock In llatuml dogs were overwhelmed 116 to 20 by 
men and women, past the corner science auditorium. Doors wlU the :FIawkeyes. With the exception 
where the victims hung by the hair close promptly at 4, to be of)oned ot its star sprinter Drake had little 
of their head in pain, past the Dead again after the first number, to ad- to ofter In the way of competition, 
),fan of tlction and out past the pan- mit late comers, should any ilea.ts and was surprisingly weak in some 

the winning tally and Hamilton won 

-- a brllJlant pitchers duel from Captain 

TEACHERS' SESSION . Paddy Ryan and Halkel 4 to 3 here 
today in a tw1l1ght pme of 

Sees Little Prospect For Improve
ment of Educational Standards 

in Next Few Years 

baseball. 

The old time rivals, Hamilton and 
tomlne to the fresh air a.gain-all remain unfilled. of the events. Ryan, opposed each other on the 
was "some trip." The program to be given follows: Interest centered around Colby mound and the Hawkeye captaIn 

Htdwa.J Jammed at 7 O'clock March-Stars and Stripes Forever, and Drew In the two dashes on ac- tit I h did .. 
With 300 ed ucators In attendance, came ou v c or ous as e w .. en 

The Midway was a jam from seven Sousa. count of the former's victory at the tho two met here last spring . 
• 'clock on. Clowns in gorgeous col- Moorish Suite-The Courts uf Drake relays recently. The rake , the sixth annual conference ot sup- The game was Iowa's second ex-
.ra pronded amusement and mirth Granda, Chap!. man won both of them, the hundred orvlslon closed yesterday noon with tra inning affair In as many dars. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

DILL WILL COLLECT 
NEW MUSEUM MATERIAL 
Will Visit Hawaii and Surround

ing Islands On Fishing Trip 
For New Specimens 

The University of Iowa Is to have 
8. fish museum display In ono end of 
the Bird haJJ of the natural science 
8.udlence auditorium. This fact Is 
made possible by Mr. Ernest Brown, 

in slow time, but the 220 yd. dash a lecture on "Infiuences leading to 
(a) Introduction and march to ward higher standards of general I The long contest proved to much for 

the tournament; (b) Meditation; went to the Clip of 22.S. The revers- C t I Ry d H Ikel Ue d 
and professional educational educa ap a n an an a re Te 

(c) Serenata; (d) Finale. al of honors is a good prediction him In the box The batterIes for the 
tlon In the teaching profession." . 

Hunting In the Black Forest,Voel-\ that the dashes at the state meet on ---------------
ker. May 22 will be the big attraction!' on by F . E. Spaulding, superintendent (Continued on page 4) 

the schedule. of schools at Cleveland Ohio, Sup-
Break of day, introducing bird erlntendent Spaulding w1Jl head the 

calls. Huntsmen call in the dls- W allen's Record Brok('Q 
Smashing old Iowa records Is get- graduate college of Yale University 

tance to assemble. They mount ~ud next year. 
start. CaIJ halt and dismount as ting to be a habit with the Hawkeyos 

they arrive at the torest blacksmith (Continued on page 4) 
shop. The smith at work. They a~ .. 
semble, drink and sing tha cham
pagne song. They mount anti BtaTt 
again. The hounds scent gamp-. 'rha 
kill. Homeward bound. 

"I see very little prospect of an} 
Improvement In the educational 
standards In the next two years," 
said SUperintendent Spaulding, dur
Ing the course of his lecture. He 
espoclally emphasized the fact that 
many positions are being filled by 

PREMIER COMPOSER 
~ RECITAL TUESDAY 
Members of Staff in American 

Conservatory Of Music 
At Chicago 

Leo Sowerby of the American Cen-Finale-From Symphony 

BETA GAMMA SIGMA 
INSTALLED AT IOWA 

people who haven't nominally stand- servatory of Music In Chicago, will 
Minor, Tschaikowsky. 

secretary and treasurer of the Inter- Ho~"y Commerce Fraternity ards of teaching. The only hope that give a piano recital that Is open to 
state Business Men's Accident Asso- There are three chief themes. Th <;) With 22 ChartE:~ Members Re- the standards may be raised Is that the public, at 8 o'clock Tuesday e .. en-
elation of Des Moines, who has com- first appears at the beginning by all ceives Cha~r some change may be In the Indus- ing, May 4, in the natural science 
pleted arrangements· with Prof. the higher Instruments fortiSSimI) trial worla, ,,~ that some people may auditorium. 

Homer R. Dill, director of the verte- against the chords of the lower Alpha chapter of Beta Gamma again change than ""cupatlon to As a composer and pianist, Mr. 
basses The second part follows lm- I The alarming tendencies :'If this Sowerby is one of the most br11llant bl'ate museum of the University, fol' Sigma. honorary commerce fratel'-
mediately,' a folk tune. The third y W' en e t d by S ""in t th nge g p f native Am a fishing trip to the. HawaIIan Islands nlty. was Installed at tbe University I ear ele um ra e p UIU tr 0 e yon r rou a -
tune appears atter tbe return Of the 9S the increasing shortage of teach7 erlean musloians, according to Dr. Ihls coming summ er. 
1\ t d I tl I g march-like of Iowa yesterday afternoon 1n Close 

rs an s a s rr n ers, growth of teacher federations Philip G. Clapp, bead of the school 
The purpose of tile tri p Is to se- melody sOllnded in harmony by tbe hall. Prof. Maurice Robinson , of the I r I 

or un ons, rivalry for teachers, 0.1 - ot music. 
cure nsh for M.r. Brown's tlrivate col- full band. To"'ard the end of the commerce department of the Unlver-
lactlo. In his museum In the Hotel "Fate" theme, ,"hlch appea rs very ally of Illinois was th e InstaJJlng 

, training scbool, and the effect of Rapids, Michigan. He receiver! 1;)ls 
.. I ing off at the enrollment In teachers Mr. Sowerby Is a native ot Graul! 

Brow. at Des MOines and for the prominently in the first part of the Gfflcel'. wide spreading advertising about the musical education In Chicago, toll 
UnlTerslty museum . Professor D1l1 symphony Is played once more by rhapters of Beta Gamma Sigma starvation wages of teachers. Is now a member of tbe teaching 
w!JJ accompany Mr. l3rown as 8clen- the reeds and the woodwind Instru- were also InstaJJed yesterday at the In spoo kiug of teacher's salaries, stair In the American Conservatory 
list on the trip. The entire party ments. University of Pittsburgh and at I Supt. Spauld ing said In closing, of Music In tbat city. He came into 
w!JJ .onelst of Mr. and Mrs. Brown, N th t U I It 

Waltz- Danube Waves, Ivanovlcl . or wes ern n vers y. "Teacher's salaries may remain at prominence about four yeaMl ago, 
their eon, Robert A. Brown, '22 Beta 
Theta. PI, and Prof S80r Dill. 

Overture-The Bohemian Girl , The charter members of Alph a the highest point, the maximum sala- as the friend and associate of Percy 
Balfe. chapter of Beta Gamma Sigma are ry may 01' may not remai n so high. Grainger, the Australian pianist. 

The party wlll said from San Fran- The Star Spangled Banner. Prof. Norris A. Brisco, Prof. C. W . Teachers salaries are slo w to move, During the war he was a band leader 
cisco on Jul y 14. fter reaching _ 

Wassam and Prot. RUBseJl Steven- f lind they may be lowered as well as ot the American expeditionary forces 
Honolulu a private bout wfIJ be Y. W. ADOPTS NEW POLICY I . h I f J V I F !lon of the sc 00 0 commerce; . . ' raised. In three years It will no t be n rance 
chartered and a trip wfIJ be made to I hi 

Hilgert, Floyd Walsh and Harmon so easy to get Buch hlgh salaries as During the past winter, s on-
nrloue lelands of the group. "Lay- ,Nc'w nn.'! l!! or Membel'slllp R<'sults D Graf, graduates students; C. W' ll t Is today, and even next year such certo for piano and orchestra has 
Ian IIIland , from which the famo us 00 

1·"·lIm <'kv('lllnd IIvenUon Fackler '20; Harold Case '21 ; Jud- high salaries may not be received." been performed by the Chicago Sym-
maid , may be visited." said Profes- non O. BUrnett '21; W. P . Koch ' 21 ; ! Other speakers closing the pro- phony Orchestra, and he has been 
~or DtI!. Profesl!or Dill W!1f1 there PerRon al declaration of faith and 

Walter Kester '21; Robert Paramore l" rQln w re J . H. Beveridge superln- pronounced the foremost Amerlcan
nine yeare ago. "It will bo In terost- a stated bL1lrf In the p1\ rpose of 

'2 0; Dale KIJpatrick '20; Edward tenden t of schools at Omaha, Neb., born composer by W. L . Hubbard , 
In" '8 eee If any bird colon ies B,'e tho Y. W. C. A. Is to be the new 

Chamberlin '20; Howard E. Snedaker who lectured on "How to pu t a bond muslca] critic for the Chicago Trl
left after so many rnlclfl by J oponese bn~ls or m(lmbershlp In the student 

'21; RuslelJ Johnson '21; William nnd 'building across." and O. E . bune. poach ere !lince I was there." aSBoclations of the Y. W . C. A., re-
Cal'1' '21· ... Arlen J . Wilson '21; and Klingaman, director at the exten- His program will tnclude lome of 

lI'III1I from fllx Inches to fift een fe t bring the b1~ l s rostlng on member- "I' 
Leo NlcolaUB '20; Marlon Hamlll'21; slon division gave an Interesti ng his own music, and a number of eom-

WlIJ be taken, bo embalm d and sent ship In protestant evangelical I 
E. Lloyd VO:JII '20; Belvel Lichter lecture on the "Iowa Patriotic positions by other American com~ bsck to th e University to be mounted churches. This chanl!'e resu lting 
'21. l..eagur." pose rs. liter I. the fall. "Tho nlverslt v from action taken at the national 

CI e F kl A I eald nt "This has been the most success- Archule Sheasby, profes80r ot hu •• display of tlsh and the pro- ~ 'n vcntton held at Cleveland April arenc ac er, cac a, pr e 
POId exhibit wlll add much to the I ~ I£' 20 has been xplalned to the 'lr til e Commerce c: ub, Is president at ful ~() n feren cc ever held at Unl- music at Drake univerSity, will ac-

, I ' I Iowa ch t , B t Gamma verslty" said Forest C EnSign. r~lIlpn ny Mr. Sowerby on the floll., preent museum," explained the I local ,8s80clation by MI88 Ma1'1 I. ! ' 0 ap er o . eo., . 
....... director. Bosh . general secretary of the Y. W. f' lgmll. l orofessol' of education, b certain se lections. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN upheld Old Gold this season. TheY --UJe writer continues. "What COllege)get the vote should rem;mber that) Allen Gaw, 
A morning puper published five limes n week did a noble work. They are the I dormitory, for example, wl11 be stand- words of thanks are as elflclent 8S of music. 

-Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday, Saturday. 1 
and Sunday-by The Duily Iownn men who have reached the top by lug when the names and teachings ever in obtaining courtesy. The gir 
Publisbing Oompany. al 103 Iowu 1 • " 

A~enue. Iowa Oily, Iowa effort land they carried with them of Plato and Aristotle are forgotten? who neg ects to say 'thank you 

MEMBER IOWA OOLLEGE PRESS 
their organizations. These men were professors. teachers wben a door is opened for her should 

The open forum of debate Is of the young; but after 20-odd cen- be allowed to open her own 'doors 
Entered as secoDd class matter at tbe post ft f 

office of Iowa Oily. Iowa popular with the auditors. Its adop- turies their voices lare stul heard and therea err woman suf rage or no wo-
Subscription rate ........................ $8.00 per year tion for future contests will draw their philosophies still mold the man suffrage.-Evening Missourian. 

Sunda)' MaT !, 1!J20 

Instructor In the ilchool 

Single copy .......... .................................. 5 ceDIe even larger audience. Surely an in- minds of men. The Weather Man SaYI:·· 
__ BOARD OF TRUSTEES__ _ creased Interest on the part of the "College buildings have had their 
IJ. R. Weller. cbairman; E. M. McEwen; auditors should be met with a great- day as memorials to munificent and 
fl . S. Smith; Dorolhy Lingbam; Mary Ander· 

son ; Marian Dyer ; Earl Wells. cr nange ot Interest on the part of successful men. and a fruitful, need-

CHANGE DATE OF LAST I 
BIG UNIVERSITY PARTY .. "Sunday Unsettled" 

EDITORIAL STAFF the students in forensic activity. rul day It has been; presently the 
RALPH E. OVERHOLSER Editor·in·cbief 

In response to the request from 
Telephone Black 1757 ; Office Hours 9·11 ; The Sophomore Oratorical contest Is professors 'will have their day, and many students in the professional 

2·4 daily. Room 14 L. A. Building the students next opportunity. 
J. Mel Hickerson ........ ............ Managing Editor ruuch about the souls of colleges as slty will 'be completed before June Mallrice Van Metre ................ As800i8Ie Editor 

givers of great gifts wl11 think as colleges, whose work in the Univer-

Nancy Lamb ..... ........... .............. News Editor 'Charlton's path, we understand. an earlier generation thought about 11, the date of the senior Hop has Kenneth O. Noble ... .. ................. .. Sports Editor 
Beatrice D1ackmar ................... Feature Editor furnished the substitute for the their ,bodies. Not 'all the beauty of been changed from that date to Fri-Maurice Van Melre ...... ..... ... Humorous Editor 
Thelma Graves ..... ............. .......... Soclely Editor merry-go-round at the carnival. ad- classical architecture, be it never so day, May 28, Sim Wherry. chairman 
Aenes Johnson ... •.......... .......... Dramntic Editor 
Len"ide Oooper ...... ............... ... Exchange Editor mlttance, two wamps and half a chaste, nor all the splendor of Gothic of the senior committee said yester-

NIGHT EDITORS dozen romps. arch and vault and tracery can be day. 
!'red A. Steiner Nancy Lamb 
Marian Dyer Marion Smith 

Maurice Van Melre 

BUSINESS STAFF 
EDWARD H . OHAMBERLIN. Bnsiness Manager 
Telephone 085; Offic~ hours 11·12; 8,6 daily: 

lOS Iowa Ave. 
Dwight A. Davis Adverlislng Manager 

Fred A. Steiu61', Night Editor 

"1 b.lI.e. we h",·. room for but on. ,oul 
10valtV. "nd Ihal 18 lovaltv to the Am.rican 
p.opl.... -Theodore Roo •• v.lt 

FORENSIO ADrIVITY 

Interest in forensic needs to be 
awakened. Too few students on the 

made a veritable college; for colleges The plans for the senior party have 
There's no camoufiwge about the are not inanimate things of brick not been changed In any other way, 

Forensic League. It admits its and mortor, stone and glass, but are. Chairman Wherry says. The party 
business is talking. In their essence, made of the spirit wlll be glv n in the armory on a 

of those who teach and of those who cornmealed floor and Engleman and 
It's time someone was giving ad- learn within their walls."-Ohio West of Cedar Rapids will furnish 

vice to the lovelorn of the campus. State Lantern. the music. Decorations of a dis
tinctly unique style will be used. 
Owing to the probability hot weath-The only panic that has come to 

our attention Is the rush on jewelry. 
OOURTESY-A LOST ART 

CourteBY. they say, is becomin'g a er, the party will be Informal for the 
lost art. The blame Is placed on ev- gentlemen. 

Clothes still make the man, over- erything from prohibition to woman 

campus take part in oratory and de- aIls the tad. suffrage. It may be true that a few 
TO TAKE MUSIC TESTS , men are more polite when their BplrIbate. The old school lof orators -r-I--------- ----- -.; .•. 

is not with us today. ForenSics are I EDITORIAL VIEWS I its are artificially stimulated, or Mr. Mack Evans of Galesburg. IlL. 

on the slump. 
This is a fact which was laid bare 

by members of the Forensic League 
at their banquet Friday evening. 

-!- - -------------..,J.!. when they feel that they are getting who Is an Instructor In Lombard col

WHAT l\lAKES A OOLLEGE? 
the best of the women Bome other lege and a pipe organist. is here to 
way, but, happlly. these are not the take the Seashore tests for musical 

In answering the question. "What reasons for the decrease In courtesy ability. The tests are being carried 

We hope he's wrong, 

but rain or shine you'll en= 

joy your Sunday meals if 

you eat at 

REICH'S 
Chocolate Shop 

The Shop with the 
Campus Spirit 

makes a college?" some will say that as far as Mr. Average Man Is con- on under the direction of Esther 
It was pointed out that the ora-

It iB spirit or the character of Its stu- cerned. If courtesy Is becoming a ============================= t ory and debateB of today are not of 
dents; others will maintain that it lost art It Is becauBe It Is often lost the same calibre ot those of a few 
Is expensive equipment. In truth. on those who receive It. 

years .ago. Lack of preparation and both of these are very large factors, 
interest In platform work is given Women are worrying about seats 

but too often those who teach lare on a crowded street car atter they 
as the cause for the retrogression. 

neglected In the listing of the 8Ssen-
tials of an institution of higher learn

mit negligence and non-Interest in ing. 

When members ot the League ad-

their Hne of work the assertion can An editorial In the current issue 
scarcely be denied. It is merely a of the Saturday Evening Post asks 
forewarning to Inevitable mediocrity this same question. and in the ans
in forenci. s unless a decided Btand is werlng it shows that the teaching 
taken by the student body in the clement is coming more and more in
future. Forensics need a revival. to Its own. The endowment of pro-

Two things wlll bring about the fessorship Is today considered of 
l"evival. The first iB the creation of greater value than gifts of bulldings.! 
indlTldwal Interest and the second An Interesting proof of this within 
Is the attitude taken !by the literary the last week Is the Cornell Univer
societiel. !>ity's undergraduates' drive for 

Indlrl4aal law.t wUI be one of $500.000 to endow several protessor
the greatest factor in upholding shlpB. 
forensics. When a student learns Leading up to his pOint. the writer 
that the college forum Is a speaking in the Post tells of "the Uberality 
laboratory where he will accumulate with which rich men supply funds 
experience for the tuture, then will for athletic fields and college bulld
debate and oratory become popular. ingB. and the reluctance with which 
To stand on one's feet and talk In- they give money to be spent for pro
telllgently on a moments notice iB fessors' salarieB." He points out 
an Accomplishment gained after years that the evidence of the former gift 
of arduous practice. To talk iB one IB a substantial structure bel'-" \"q 

thing; to put acrOBS an idea IB an- name. while the Ollly-;:-eminder of 
other. Too many pubUc speakers the latter is a. cbair of history named 
talk in circles leaving nothing but Aft"" him In the college catalogue 
round rims for the audlto"S ~"ca.rry and. according to the reasoning of 
away. the donor's mind. a sturdy bulldillg 

The r_~.:e8sful platform speaker is seems far more substantial than two 
t~o man who carries hlB audience !lnes In a college catalogue. 
with him and gets his thoughts "Yet architecture is by no means 

~.-.-.--.-.--.--.---.-.-.-.--.-.----------

Tennis Rackets 
and 

Stn~"lies 
Ba 'c Ball Good 

porting" goods of all 

kind.' for the sprmg sea
son. 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOK STORE 

across concretely. Men who are to ~hie~mii08~tie~nidiuiri~nigioifimioiniuim~einitis·i .. iiiiiiiiiiii~~~ be Interested In pubUc lite and pub- ___ _ 
lIc affairs cannot afford to paSB up 
the opportunities of the college 
forum. 

Literary societies must be credit
ed with carrying the burden of foren
sic activities at the University. Their 
Interest 'Bnd ardor have kept debate ~ 

and oratory alive. But they have 
one factor to watch and that is the 
election of members to their or-
ganizatfons. Too many societies 
ha,-e "dead ones" men who are not 
aU,-e to opportunity, loyalty. and pro
gress. There are too many drones. 
not enough bees. The few put their 
ol"gJanization on the map and the 
many, content with the laurela, fall 
back Into Insigniftcance. Forenllics 
will attain sUCcellS when the societies 
elect memberll on a basis of merit 
and when they cause a more efficient 
method of competition. They must 
stir Interest. 

The Iowan callts no unkind ' re
flection upon the debatera who have 

I F you would know real .moke contentment, jult you 
a W D C Pipe fuJI of your favorite tobacco. Then 

know what a real French briar ii, and wh~t the 
lleaeoning will do to make it break in sweet and 
Allk any good dealer to show you I variety of ..... ,"" •• , 
pick yours. 

WM. DEMUTH 
W 0 R LO'S LA ROE S T 

Three's not a 
crowd when one's a 

• 

KODAK 
There's such a thing as living a Mid 

River trip over again if you take a 

Kodak with you. You then have a 

picture story to show your friends, of 

breakfast at the spring, of carrying the 

canoe around the dam, of the beautiful 

. scenery===it's half the fun. 

We can help you in a selection of a 

Kodak or Brownie. 

Henry Louis, Druggist 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 E. Oollege 

- a ••• _ •••••• _a. . .... __ ...•. ___ ....•.......•.• 

' THE LIBERTY LUNCH 
i , a good place to eat 

Homcbaked PRAtries 
Rca onable Prices 

Quick Service 

LIBERTY LUNCH 
121 S. Dubuque 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\ on Monday, F lower dance on Tues-

\; __ ~~o_~;;!!=_!_: ___ ,J day, Greek Maidens playing Ball on Wednesday, Autumn Leaves De.nce 
on Thursday a nd varied work on 

CRIPPLED KIDDY 
SHOWS GENI US 

IN CARTOONING 
.. 

AESTHETIC DANCING CLASS leT. e. A.esthetic 6nrclsee-Aeethet
WILL ENTERTAIN P. E. 0 .8 ic dancing class. 7. Dals6&-ElIza

beth Dorcas. 8. Weaving Dance-

The Aesthetic dancing class of the Croup of Twelve. 
l:1'!"iday. Women's department of psyslcal 

A.nnounoeWeddtDg The class will meet for the firs t Genius has developed over the 
At a luncheon given yesterday at training will entertain the ladles of l\nSS WAGONER TO WYOMING 

time on Thursday May 13 In t he river. Francis Berry, a bright-faced 
the Colony home, 1014 Sheridan ave., the P. E . O. and their friends Thurs-

mlrrpr room of the Women's gymna- crippled boy of about thirteen years aay afternoon, May 12 beginning at Louisa Wagoner, assistant In psy-
the approaching wedding of Hattie at the children's hospital will be- ohology In the University ChUd Wel-
Colony and Dr. M. G. Homan was :11 um. ~ o'clock wit h an hour of steps In 

yond doubl surpass MacManus as tare Research station, has accepted 
The afternoon announced to the members of the cartoonist. Francis has completed 

springtime costume. 

Iota XI Epsilon sorority. Miss Col- COLLEGES GIVE $3500 entertainment will be featured by a 
a cartoon which was sent to the 

!lolo dance to be given by Elizabeth 
editor of the Des Moines Capital, Dorcas, Alpha Delta PI. 

ony '19; Is a member of Iota XI 

Epsilon . Doctor Homan '19, Delta fOR' M ARNE MEMORIAL who has accepted It, and which w1l1 
Sigma Delta, has been practicing at H appear In the feature section of the The program w1l1 Ibe as follows: 
Corning where they will make their Des Moines Capital, Sunday, togeth- 1. Mlgnonett_Aesthetlc Dancing 
home. The wedding w1ll take place Iowa Ranks Fourth in List of er with a s.tory of the boys lite. class. 2 Dutch dances- Folk Danc-
In June. Contributions to Gift to Raffia rugs, bright-colored baskets, Ing Class. 3. Vasovlenne, Four Llt-

- - - French Fund woolen mats, and middy blouses tie Blackberries. Alumni Mazurka 
- A.lma Held , Margery Heberling, PersonAll torm an Interesting array on emi-

Marie Foster, J'unlor in Grinnell bitl t th h It I Th lid Myrtle Fisher and Helen Gler. • . Nearly 25,000 students In the va- ' on a e osp a. e cr pp e 
college, Is the guest of Annette j'lous universi ties children who are unable to attend Foursome Reel- Hattie Koftlon~, 

colJeges and Althea McGrath, Ora Houser and 
Denkmann, '22, at the Achoth house. their school and who are confined 

throughout the country have given Mrs Josephine Ray. 6. Irish Four-
Mrs. C. R. Walker of Mediapolis' to their beds do not Idle away their 

$3,600 thus far for America's Gift to hand Jlg- Dorotby Llngham, Alberta 
is visiting her daughter Martha, '23 , ho urs by cutting out pictures. but 
for a tew days. 

Gertrude Pierce, Iota XI Epsilon , 

France," according to 18. report from 
use their time to advantage. Classes th e national headquarters In New 

York City. An additional list now of boys who have crippled hands. 
is spending the weekend at her home paralyzed arms, and wrists in braces, 
In Manchester. 

made public adds seventy-five Insti-
tutions to the number which had use them In making pretty rugs, and 

bright-colored baskets. Likewise, 

ANNUAL DANCING EXHIBIT 
previously contributed. The funds 

the girls make night-gowns and mld
are to be used to erect a memorial 
statue on the site of the battle of the 

dy blouses; each little seamstress 

Olass Ap ...... ·rs In Va.rious Dances doing her own work by hand. Some-
.t"""" Marne. 

And Reels in Oostumes times as many as fifteen come to 
The Daily Iowan has received ac- class at one day, then again only 

Darky Schottische, Irish jigs, knowledgement from the national six or seven. 
committee thanking the University ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Foursome r eels . and good old Dutch -
of Iowa for Its contribution . The 

and Danish whirls with dancers in 
gift of one dolJar by Miss Louise E. 

quaint native costumes will feature 
Hughes of Iowa City, after the cam-

the Annual Dancing Demonstration 
paign had closed, raised the Unl

to be given Tuesday evening May 11 , 
versity fund to $110 . A total of 

at the Women's gymnasium by the 
U 0 6 was sent to the national com

Aesthetio and Folk dancing classes. 
mittee, $4 .15 having been deducted 

In the program of fourteen num-
for the cost of tags used on tag day. 

Lers will be two original dances, two 
80 10 dances, and one original solo Harvard stIlI leads In the amounts 

dance. Bingle numbers wl11 be glv- contributed, and the University of 
en by Esther Graves '20 Margery Pennsylvania is first in the number 
Heberling '20 , and Ora Houser '20. of contributors. A total of 798 

THE DAYS STARTING 
TODAY 

MILDRED HARRIS CHAPLIN 

In 
"THE INFERIOR SEX" 

also 

Vasey, Jean Hocklln and Lela Tra-

PASTIM 
mEATIE 

~--------------------LAST TIME TODAY 

A New Star 

MOLLIE KING 
In a picture worth seeing 

"Women Men forget" 
Also "Snub" Pollard Comedy. 

Pathe News, Topics of the Day. 

Come barl)' 

(joTltjllues on SHturday-Sunday 
frOID 1 :30 to 10 :40. Come any 
time. 

a position as Instructor In education 
at the University ot Wyoming at 
Cheyenne. 

Here's a Tip 

.. I was in the kitchen to
day and I saw some home 
made doughnuts that 
made my mouth water. 

The doughnuts are go
ing to be served Sunday, 
with the usual good meals 
at the 

Iowa Lunch 

e-

The complete program be~lnning Harvard students gave $628.28 and 
at 8 o'clock wi1l be laS follows: Tech- 3,1 ()'4 students at the University of 
nique aesthetic dancing class; Darky Pennsylvania gave $234.07. The 
schottishe, Dancing Topsy, Group University of Chicago ranks third 
from folk dancing class; Vasolenne, with a contribution of $176.3 4 and 
Four Little Blacklberries, Alumni the University of Iowa -holds four t h 

Mazu rka Alma Held , MyrtIe -Fisher, place. 
Margery Heberling and Helen Gler. 
Mignonette-Group from Atsthettc 
dancIng class. Foursome Reel- Ora 
Houser, Mattie Kofton , Althea Mc-

LAST HUl\IANIST l\1EETING 

MUIT AND JEFF 
and 

GAYETY COMEDY GIFTS AND CARDS 
The Humanist society wlll hold Its 

Grath and Mrs. Josephine Ray ; La- last meeting of the year with the 
Feria - Margery Heberling ; Danish Philosophical club In the liberal 
Dance composed by Ada Snyder- arts drawing room Monday May 3. 
Edna Tolander and Ada Snyder ; at eight o'clock. Dean F . O. Norton 
Irish Fourhand Jig- Albert Vasey. of Brake UniverSity will speak on 
Dorothy Lingham, Lela Trruger and "Legalism in Religion ." 

. ........ ... 4 .. • , 

;$.p ' " 

GARDE.·N 
Theater 

--for--

Mother's Day 

Jean Hicklin; Krakovlak- Mrs Jose- - ------- - --
phine Ray and Althea McGrath ; BOOK and CRAFT SHOP 
Original Aesthetic Solo- Esther 
Graves; Two Dutch Dances-Group 
from Folk dancing class ; Aesthetic 
Attitude- Group from Aesthetic 
dancing; Weaving Dance-Group of 
Twelve; White Rose Mazurka- Ora 
Houser . 

SOWER 
EED 
OIL 

CORINNE GRIFFITH 

In 

"THE GARTER GIRL" 

The Pastor will preach on " The 
TEAOH PAGEANT DANOES Parable of the Sower" at the 

al80 

Many Worn n Are Needed For Com.-
mencemen t Event, 

Special arrangements have been 
made tor the teaching of new dances 
In the regular fo lk anel aesthetic 
!l uncin g classes 'm,6:eting Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wed nesdays, Th 1I1'sdays 
and Fridays at 4 o'clock , according 
to Edi th D. Goodenough , danci ng In
structor. Now stuelents and those 
who are not registered for r gu lar 
daDl'lng are urged to attend classes 
with a view to taking part In the 

PR ESBYTER IAN OHURCH 
THIS EVENING 

At 7 : 30. The seven minute speak
er will be 

PROF . O. O. NUTTING 
BIOLOGIST 

Who will speak seven minutes on 
"The Ascent of Man." 

MRS. PERRY BONV 
OONTR.U.TO 

Will sing "Like liS tht! Heart De
sireth. ,' 

Y9u are invite,t to a ttend a 
shor t, 1nterestlng service. 

OOME rHls EVIllNING 

GOOD COMEDY 

AT 

BAKER'S 
by 

DAY or WEEK 
Home Cooked MealA 

Block South of 
terurban Depot. 

June pageant to be given by the 1-___ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-___ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:......;_.....;~.;;,;;;;,:~~;,::;;:~;,::;;:;,::;;:=;;;;;;;;= 
physical trai ning department on 'the 
Monday preceding omm ncement 
cJ I\Y. 

"We need a large nu mber ot wom
en to take par t In t he group dances 
ot the pageant, and we want women 
who had t raining In aesthetic danc
in g," Bald Miss Goodenough. 

A Ipeela l schedule of dancee to be 
tllu,ght 88ch day of the week has 
been arranged. A Tough outline of 
the Ichedule will be as follows: 

.•........ ... .... . aa •••••• 

Sunday, May 1 
CHICKEN DINNER 

12-~ 

I.. 

MAD HATTERS TEA ROOM 
Wood Nymph dance will be taugh t !-_._ ......... ___ ....... __ .•.•. _ .... _.-.--.... ---.-.... -.-~ ___ , •• _. _____ __ 

I 

Don't 
Forget Your 
Best Friend on 

Mother's Day 
The Datio .. cIec:.- that aD thia DOLle 

hativ.I .... ebo .. td .. ~ ..... our ... DtimeDu 
with /10"'.... 5eDd Motber-

ROSES-Thereare many ~ve 
varietieatochooeefrom. For thoIe,vho 
wUh to Ipend • little more we .uae-t 
the quem of aD Bowcn-

Am.rlc:an Beauti .. -with Icq atcmL 
IPItIHC fLOWERS fa ........ ., aro- 'U.iUi:;!:'-l~"giC"'--'~ 

............... Weal,.. ~ 

......... f.ftrite -.. ..... ....... .,..-....-1 ... 

Aldous & Son 
'j 

Place Your 0rcW 
NOUJ lor 
SUNDAY, MAl' .' 
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MOND~Y BEGINS FINAL r ~~S::r:sb c 
4 0 1 15 0 1 : Howard (Drake) second, Pendy carry Iowan route. Phone 1292 this 

4~ ~ ~ ~~ 1 0
5 

~ I (Drake) third. Distance 123 feet 
LOST- Bunch of keys. Return 

MEMORIAL UNION DRIVE 
Only Three.-Eights of Student 

Body Has Subscribed to Date 
For Union 

5 1 2 i h noon or after 6 o'clock tonight. tt to Dally Iowan office 
Score by innings: I - nc es. 

Iowa . .. ... 000 100 000 000- 1 High jump-Roffman (Iowa.)firet, 
Purdue ., ... 000 001 000 000- 1 Conn (Iowa) sceond, Brigham(Iowa) 

Stolen bases- Stanwood 2, Mc-
Ilree. Hit by pitched ball-Stan- third. Height 5 feet 11 1-2 Inches. 
wood. Struck out by McIlree 16. by Shotput-Slater (Iowa) first, Wal
Wagner 10 , Bases on balls off McIlree 
I , Wagoner 2. len (Iowa) second, Mockmore(Iowa) 

third. Distance 40 feet 9 inches. 
Hotel Jefferson 

140 

, 
By .Etloon ~a1v1n MIRTH AND HORROR (New record at Iowa). 

Do you want to do something big IN IOWAWA EVENING Broad jump-Jacqua (Iowa) first, 
fol' Iowa? (Con tlnued from page 1) Barnes (Iowa) second, Rotton 

Monday begins the final campaign. for the visitors; policemen, dressed (Iowa) third. Distance 21 feet 3 
Do you want to became one of the in Pumpkin Center garb, kept the Inches. 

SPECIAL TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 
SUNDAY, MAY 2,1920 

builders of the Memorial Union evil doers on the way to and from Javelin-Dyke (Iowa) fir3t, A. 
which will honor the soldier dead the Court of Justice. Pretty co-eds Devine (Iowa) second, Slater (Iowa) 
of t he University, furnish a big play sold candy and cake to the eager third. Distance 150 teet 5 in,'h(>l'. 

house, a fitting auditorium, and buyers and red lemonade and soda 

$1. 50 per plate 
TWELVE TO TWO : SIX TO EIGHT 

MENU 
rooms for meetings, and for te en- pop as well as ice cream in pretty --------------
tertalnment of guests? tinted cones were "sold for Wam- WANT ADS :Jhicken Soup, a la Creole or Consomme Princ_ 

If you do, now Is your opportu- pum." 

nity to show that you have real loy- In short, all the stunts of the 
alty, that yoU are Old Gold through county fair and street carnival were 
and through. Fifteen hundred of the provided- from clown to sideshow. 

Wand Ads shOuld be left at Editoriul 
office-RoolD 14 L. A. BuildIng and 
must be paid in advance. Rates: firs t 
inserlion-2 cepts a word. Three in · 
senions-5 cents a word . AdditloMI 
insertions 1 cellI a word an in8enion . 

University's 4000 students have 
pledged life memberships. If you 

Jap Section is Novelty FOR RENT Large Modern Front 
The Japanese section was one of Room. 505 E. Washington 142 

·are not of the 1500 chance Is atrord-
ed you to join In this third and final the novel ones on the Midway. The WANTED-Ogg Economical Dev-

main booth was in the form of a 
elopment of EUrope, today Red 970 , 

140 
campaign. 

"It is up to the students to con- Japanese house, the roof being made 
of three large Japanese parasols. 

vince the alumni that they want the 
memorial building badly enough that 
they will sacrifice to make it a real-

Fish ponds, fiowers and novelty LOST-Watel'mans Fountain pen: 
stands furnished the setting. The Reward Leave at Iowan otrice. 141 

ity," says Prof. Forest .C. Ensign, student attendants were In Japan-
ese costume. 

president of the University of Iowa 
FOUND-Some days ago, Foun-

taln Pen, Call at Arcade Book Store. 

Ripe Olives Red Radishes 

Choice of-
Roast Young Domestic Duck, Stutred, Apple Sauce 

Braised Calves' Sweetbreads, a la Rlchel1eu, on Toast 
Roast Loin ot Pork with Raisin Sauce 

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, au jus 

- 0--

Candied Sweet Potatoes or Mashed Potatoes 
Early Green Peas or Wax Beans 

--0-
St. Francis Salad, Whip Cream 

Choice of-

association . "The trouble with stu- Boston Cream Pie or 
Pineapple Ice Cream 

Green Appl. Pi. The All Fool's Jubilee was the 
dents Ie that the state of Iowa has humorous and vaudeville section of FOUND:-Raincoat Friday morn-

lowawa. Four campus organiza- Ing. Call Red 259. 139 
Phoenix Cheese 0: 

Assorted Cakes 
Wafer Cracken 

Tea 

tions presented stunts in competi-
FOR RENT-Modern room for 

tion for the prize of $50 They . men 824 E Ma.l'ket 
were Hep-Zet, Whitby and Athena ____________ _ _ 

Coffee Milk 

been so good to us ·that we have 
ceased to really appreciate our op
portunlties." says J. Mel Hickerson, 
who thinks that everyone who has 
attended the University should be 
behind the memorial bulldiDig tor we 

II~ffi~ wcl~es ud ilie u~es ~;S;T~U~D~E;N~T~W;A;N~T;E;D~;A;t~o;n;oo~t;o~~~~;~~;;~~;~~~~~;~~~~~~~;~~~ 
training school. The decision of the = 

owe something to Iowa since tuition judges was not announced but will 
here is much less than in many other be given out the first of the week, 
schools which have already. raised aecording to Pauline Pichard, chair
the full amount of their quotas for man of the Iowawa committee. 

soldiers memorfals. 
Boosters ot the union expect finan-

cial impossibilities of no one but DREW WINS DASHES 
they think there is no student on the IN IOWA·DRAKE MEET 
campus who cannot afford to con-

(Continued from page 1) 

trilbute his share since the time for and Slater is the latest addition. The 
payment of pledges may be extended big fellow heaved the weight 40 foet 
over tour years, 9 inches, which bests the old mark 

The real spirit ot the University by a half inch made by Wallen 
15 behind this drive. Only yesterday, against Coe last year. 
a student whose home is in Johnson Outrdrte of the tclays low t sw~ ... t 
county when requested to canvas up all points i:1 !; l'n\fi events IJr'.ke 
twdnty students volunteered to get failed to place in the high hurdlts, 
subscriptions from forty. Four quarter, and two mile runs, high 
other students spent every available jump, shotput, and javelin. Belding 
minute o( both day arid evening for and Slater each won two first:; foJ' 
the last three days preparing the Iowa; the latter getting in(l1',ldlJal 
Memorial Union Ibooth for the lowa- honors with ele 'ian points. Hoi'fmaLJ 
wa. And they are not alone in their and A. Deville ;, 'l.d things !Ill ta eir 
t nthuslasm for many more are earn- own way in . ' ~ : 19b jump a1ld 1·1.·10 

Ing their pledge money by clerical vault. 
work in the library, and other offices 120 yd. hurdles- Belding (It)w.~) 

of the University, or by paring pota- first, Shope (Iowa) second, Rich 
toes In a res tauran t 01' doing other (Iowa) third. Time 16:3. 
menial tasks. Mile run- Sweazey (lown) firilt , 

If men and women who are now Cresap (Drake) second, Biersborn 
working for their board and room (Iowa) third. Time 4 : 38 . 
flnd time for two or three more 100 yd. dash- Drew (Drake) first, 
hours work a week to earn a life Colby (Iowa) second, Ty Smith 
membership, you who simply write (Iowa) third. Time 10: 2. 
out a checks on dad will be proud to 440 yd. dash- Kelley (Iowa) 
do your best. first, Cumberland (Iowa) second, 

Como let's make It a real clean up. Da vis (Iowa) third. Time .5'. 

HAMILTON HUMBLES 
ILLINI 4-8 IN 18 INNING 

(ColltlDu.d from pa«e 1) 

two teams were: Iowa, Hamilton 
nnd Michaelson; Illinois, Ryan, 
Halkel a.nd McCurdy. 

220 yd. h u rdlee-Belding (lows) 
first, Kostlan (Iowa) second, Shaw
ver (Drake) third. Time .27. 

Half mile run- Lowell Smith 
(Iowa) first, Dyke (Iowa) second, 
Payseur (Drake) third. Time 2.07, 

220 yd . daSh- Drew (Drake) tlrst, 
Colhy (Iowa) second, Wahl (Iowa) 
third . Time 22: 3, IOWA 1 PURnUE 1 

'Twolvl' inllln~s 
FrIday's Game at Lafayette 

(called at 7 o'clock on account 
darkness) 

Courtesy Coach Ashmore 

MUo relay- Won by Iowa (Kf'lIflY, 
of Ty Smith, Cumberland, Parker), 

Drake (Llndel, Howard, Cresap, 
Whiting) Time 3.86:2. Iown A B R H PO A E 

Anderson rt 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Woodard 1b 5 0 0 12 1 1 
Leighton If 5 1 0 & 0 0 
McIlree II 4 0 1 3 5 0 
Michaelson I 5 0 1 18 1 0 
Hamilton cf 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Crar, !b 4 0 0 ! 3 0 
Layton Db 3 0 0 1 ! 1 
Shimek _ 4 0 0 1 1 0 

Purdue 
Stubbe Ib 
Barnlb1 III 
Fawcett rf 
fllRnwood If 
Wblte ef 
McConnell 3b 
" .... r p 

18 1 2 8e 11 ! 

I 0 0 I 0 0 
I 0 0 0 I 0 
5 0 J 0 0 0 
S 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 1 4 1 0 , 0 0 0 • 0 
4 1 • • • 1 

Two mile run- RlsUne (Iowa) 
IIrst, Peterman (Iowa) second, 
Kruse (Iowa) third. Time 10.10. 
(Drake has no entrIes and forfeited) 

Halt mile relay-Won by Iowa 
(Justin, Wahl, Matthey, Colby) 
Drake (Shawver, Whiting, Lindel, 
Merboth) . TI,me 1. 3 4: 4. 

Pole va.ult-A, Devine (Iowa) 
firat, Hotrman (Iowa) lecond, Pay-
seur (Drake) ' third. Height 10 feet 

" Inchea. 
Discus throw-Slater (Iowa) tint, 

Greater X-ray Service
through Research 

~R years after the diacovery of 
r X-rays it was evident that only 
intensive research could unfold their 
real possibilities. 

Meanwhile, scientist. of the General 
Electric Company developed the pro
cess of making wrought tungsten, 
This proved ideal as the target in X-ray 
tubes and its use for this purpose 8000 
became universal. 

Then further research resulted in the 
development of an X-ray tube of a 
radically new type - the Coolidge 
Tube-with both electrodes of 
wrought tungsten and containing tho 
highest attainable vacuum. 

But the complication of high-vacuum 
pumps made the new tube in larie 

Self. 
r-.otlr,.ln" 
Radiator· 

type 
Coolld,e 

X.toy 
Tube 

quantities irnpossibl. The Ilnswer to 
this problem was the Langmuir Con
densation Pump, utilizing mercury 
vapor in its operation and almoet 
automatic. 

To meet the need for 11mple X-ray 
apparatus during the war, the G-E 
Laboratory developed the Self-Recti
fying Coolidge Tube, which made 
pos9ible ponable outfits at the front. 
The latest X-ray outfit of this type 
is so small it can be taken con"re
niently to the home or to the bedside 
in the hospital. 

Thus the Research Laboratory of the 
General Electric Company continuet 
to serve, that progress in things elec
trical may continue for the lood of 
humanity, 
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